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SOCIETY THRILLED

BY BRILLIANT RIDING

OF DARING HORSEMAN

Accidents and Near-Acciden- ts

Keep Crowd in

Tremor of Excitement.

Two Expert Riders

Spilled.

The hounds or? tlrnlnlnc at th lah s
on the lirecie I borne

Ah old. familiar haunting mil from out the
huntninn'n horn,

Ths thorouchlirKls arc prancing: now on
I3r)n Manrn tan Imrk iruik.

whfre Judges pick the proudest from the
hunter and the pack.

rnoM om rirrconnrjrntt.NT
BUYN MAWIl. Sept 21

Thtllls hae been the order of tlie dn
at the annual lirn Mni llot-isdn- w

Almost from the very moment the judgf
entered the ring this morning until thl
afternoon the crowd of
tpectatorn have been kept In trcinois ;

excitement by .1 constant erIC3 of nccl- -

dents nnd near accidents Never In the
hlatury of Uin Maur Houeshou 1i:i

there been such nn thlbitlon of riding
end Jumping as uns given today.

In the lndlps hunter and Jumper class
1 late tod.i tlu blue ribbon wont to I'nnncU
' and Althrop stable entry, ridden by Mrs

"Wm J L'luthhr, who fnlrlj dasheil her
ay to vlctir by on unparalleled series

of brilliant fence takes and quick riding
Bccond prlre went to St Winifred, a pie-Mo-

winner, ridden tnda bj Miss M. T.
Thompion of Ho, New York Mrs. John
Jt Valentine rode her husbands Kalian
and took third prize In this class.
Brlllant handling of horses was also dis-
played by Mrs Jnses 3 Lelpcr. Jr . on
her husband's Templar and Mr. Jorrocki.

The croud was larger today than any
time this ncek. The stands and boxes
were full, hundreds stood about the rail

' nnd many chairs on the terrace were oc-
cupied. Society was truly out enmasse

1 Thrilling tumbles, when two men. both
of whom are expert horsemen, pitched
over the heads of their mounts while
taking fences, featured In the morning

Roy Jackson, riding K. Wallls Arm-
strong's "Dreadnought," fell while taking

' a picket fence on the outer course about
IN yards from the tan bark oval

" The few scattered society folk In the
. grandstand rose to their feet with a

gasp as Jackson, who is M. F. H. of the
Hose Tree Hunt, was seen to plunge
over his hor&e s head. He landed In a
sitting posture while his mount backed
up to the lump. The rider then remounted
and finished the course.

Hardlj hud the excitement of the first
fall subsided when Lurman Stewart, of

) Baltimore, 'a brother of W. Plunket
oiewari. ana wno is nuing John IS. Vulen-,- .
tine's horse, plunged head first over the

? shouldcis of Fall.m. a horse ridden ye-
sterday by Mrs. Valtntine.

Mr. Stewart fell directly In front of the- grand stand w hen Kalian straddled the
Jump after failing to clear. The rider
landed on his feet still retaining the

5 reins. He remounted and continued the
course

- Mr Stewart Is visiting the John H.
-- Valentli.es at Bryn Mawr. He came from

Baltimore to ride his host's sirliuof fi entries In the hunter mil
Jumpc- - class These horses beside Fallan; arc Jlermanus, Charaxus, Loneben and
Boothlc

The hunters and lumpers were the first
- class Judged at the opening of the Dog

Show Many famous horses which hav;
. won prizes since the opening of the show-ar- c

entered.
THREE ItlDKRS Jt'MP OFF TIE.
So keen un-- . the competition in the

first class of hunters and jumpers that
; three riders wore obliged to jump off a
J tie for first prizes Thev were Lurman
2 Stewart, on I.onn Ben. a Highland Farmentry. Sally Combeo, F. Ambrose Clark's

lue ribbon winner of yesterday, and
Templar, owned b. Louis C. Clark. Jr.,The last two horses were ridden by
grooms

Mr Stewart got awav with a bad start.
.Lone Ben kicking over a fence in the
outer course After the other two riderhad put their mounts oer the course
tbe ludges awarded tirst prize to Sally

! Combeo and second to Templai , Lone
took third. The fourth prize wentto Bullrun. one of W. Flunkett Stewart'sentries.

In the hackney classes Willlsden Ih-.ma- r,

of Wilhsden Farms, took a tirst over
Llanerch, a Broadlaun Farms horse, and
the only other competitor in the yearling

.colt or fllh class. In the 2- - car-ol- d still-'Ho- n

hacknev ilns the only horoe entered,
TVIlllsden Couitship, of Willlidcn Farms,
received th blue. Hurry Surprise, a

.'Broadlawn Farm entry, took first among
the and over brood mare hack-"Jiey- s.

while Pride II, of .Mrs Wlkoff
' Smith and Mistress Mnrjorle, a Fatrhlll
entry, were awarded second and third
prizes, respectively. In the
stallion hackney clas3 Towthorpe
Cricket, a Willlsden Farm horse, toolt
a blue, the second going to Charles R.
Hamilton's Senator.

Piedmont hoiirds took three out of th
four Prst pr'zes awarded In the first four
claseett of American hounds Judged at the

'dog show The other first prize went to
a Pickering Hunt dog.

" Jeff, a prize dog from Piedmont Hunt,
-- took a blue ribbon In the first class
"Judged Mr Riddle's Bob was and
Bouncer, another Piedmont entry, came
third

Among the bitches Thimb'e, a Piedmont
entry, took first. Pleasant. t Rosttree
"jdog, second, and Belle, another Piedmont
entry, was third Jeff In for a
third prize In the dog couples with fieutls,
second going to Jrhn Rush Street's Ftd

.flier ana Miormer. nouncer and an un
jiamed took the blue.
, First honors In the bitch couples went
to Belle and Thimble, of Piedmont,

VCraftv and Pleasant, of fiojetrae, being
Veond, and Mr. Riddles Queen and Judy,
tmrd

Saddle horses 15 hands 3 Inehfls and
tin ler proed an Intel estlng contest, tho
rtsuli "- which was miKh applauded by
tpectators. The Rlue Ribbon wen' to Mrs.
"W I.yttell Whtle'n Peter. A W. Atkln.
em's Miss Jorrocks was second, and'
Pnscllla a Broud Lawn Furrn entry,
fiird The fourth prize went to SJUa
Jeun Lister Austin's Qoldleaf.

INTEREST IN' HUNT CLASS
One of the events expected to prov&

of more than usual interest Is the hunt
c'ass with hounds which will be judged
fhortls after lunch this afternoon The
prize is offered for the best Hire's
Iiiinters shown with five couples of
Amerlkin hounds by the master or
or huntsman with two whips in uniform

The horses in this contest are not
entered by name on the program and
'considerable .culatlon Is rife as to
which steeds will be shown by their
nwpere vno'irf the hounds In this class
pre the celebrated Riddle pa-k-

, the Chesh-
ire foxhuund- - nnd packs from both the
Hose Tree and Pickering hunts.

An unusually large crowd, considering
ths oppressiveness of the day, was on
hand this morning when ' the judges
entered the oval at 19 39 o'clock to pass
tipon the merits of champion hunters.

Many horses found the fctlff Jump In
Iront of tho grandstand, where Fallan
threw her rider, extremely difficult to take
jtjnd frequently knocked over the rails
.Kveri veteran horses accustomed to Jump-l.i- g

failed to successfully clear It.
Few persons except the real

hore show enthusiasts braved
4h sun, wbosa raya were of equal ln

&
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came to ie the momlng iudsing.
The stands were unite bare of tp

tators As for the Hold, rail and tc-rac-

there were de'erted
Over In the tent, where pcdlgre 1

American to hounds were being Judg.d
the crowd was
by Its absence this morning.

Such mounts weio entered as Willow
King, the Virginian and St. Wlnlfren
from Samuel P. Riddle's Glen Rlililb
Farms; Gpsle Queen, of Roy Jackson'
Rose Valley Stock Farm, nnd V. Am-
brose Clark's Sally Combeo and Chateai
L: titte. Another entry I.
John R. fio!
H'ghtanri Farm at Bryn Mawr.

Hermanus la the horse which Mrs
William J. Clothier roilu with such ncr--

and dash In tho ladles' hunter class
Sally Combeo and Chateau Ia-titt- e,

ridden singly by Miss Kitty Smith,
took a first and fourth prize,
while ridden In pniis bv .Miss Smith, and
another captured a hluo ribbon.

the hunters, Judges awarded
prizes to : eari'ngs, coily or llllle and
stallions In tho hackney class. Saddlo
horses wero judged tho last thing be-

fore lunch.
OFFER rONIEP.

Children will be in the limelight again
this afternoon when a class of ponies in
harness is Judged. Miss Marlon duPont's

Karat and Miss Ann.i A.
Austin's DlNle Arnnld niv inioiip i l

known Others In this class
are Tommy Atkins, owned by Henr
Cullins. and Highland Fling, from A. W

stnhle.
Toda's judging will close with tin

hunters and lumpers class. In which some
of the best-know- n horses In the country
are entoied In for the third
Radnor Cup. Chief among

Is Wild Irishman from WlllHRi
J. Clothier's Valley Hill Farm at

This mount captured the Radim-cu- p

last year and much Is expected t
him todav The horse will be obliged l

do his best, however, for against him
are pitted such ns Sal'.;
Combeo, St. Winifred. Grand Marlnl,
a New York entrv of Robert L Gerrv .

Ambrose Clnrl-'- s famous Chateau Lafitte,
who did to well with Silly Combeo:

from Glen Riddle Farms, and
Falian, a Highland Farm entry which
took second estenlay when ridden by
Mrs. John R. Valentine.

At the dog Main Line hunt clubs
are the chief for prizes of-

fered to hounds Among
the better known dogs shown are
Speckles, from the Volley
Hunt Club. Climber, from Rose Tree;
Beaver, of the Picketing Hunt. Jake and
Bob. from the Jeff, from tho
Piedmont Hunt, and Comet, Jr . of Rose
Tree.

In the hitches class Piedmont Hunt's
Ora and Craftv, of the Rose Tree pack,
are expected to make good showing, while
Mr. Riddle's Queen nnd Fancy, from the

Valley Hunt, are also look-
ed upon as llkelv winners

PONY '
When the ponies In harness were

Judged, the entries were so numerous that
it was decided to divide the class in two
parts Dlue ribbons weie taken by
Angus, of Farms, In part
one and of Farm.
In part two Another Farm
entry. Model, took a second, as did
Miss Ollva
Abba

Miss Marlon Dupont's Twenty Four
Karat captured first prize in the sad-
dle hore entry with Tommy Atkins,
entered by Miss Ann i Austin, a second.
Twenty Four Karat also took the blue
In the horse In harness class which fol-
lowed, the red ribbon going to Cerletta.
a Farm entry.

R.irred because Judees
ruled the arrival was Edward
B McLean's mare Ladv Dilham was
brought Into th oval today,
and admitted as an entry She was sent
from the field nfter being en-
tered tn the horse In harness more than
II hands 2 Inches class.

Durlns the tho McLean's
"million dollar" babv took his nap at the
home of R Penn Smith with
on guard

Quito r buzz "f was heard
In the grand stand as the Judge with
tape measure and critical eye went over
Lady Delham

i la.l IT. h' ine Firm Vt'lllMen Fanr'w ll'te.len lihamar. sMwi. nroartlawn Farm,
I 'anerh

i'U . hackneys Firm. Willlsden Farm'reur'sMp
'! , Willlsden Farms'

TilxiT f'rtrlMt. fnand, Charles R. Ham-
ilton a lnUri':a '. haekntyn First Broadlawn Farms'
Currv Surprise. tetmi, Mrs Wlknff b'mUh'i
Pr do II., tlnrl, Falrhlll Studs Mistress Mar-jor-

"lss I unentered tos bound Flnt. Pled-me-

Hunt eenBl sir Riddle's Hob.
third Pickering Il'infj Bouncer

iUfs J unsnurei btfh bound! Ftnr Pied- -

Hunt's Thimble, second Rose Tree fox
ntlns Clubs ritassn-- . third. Piedmont

Hunt's Belle
'"isas S eouple unentered deft hounds First.

P rfeerlnK Hunt's Bouncer econd, Mr RH-dl- r

jakt third Rose Tree Fox Hunting
flub's Prus

Has i iouplt unentered bit.-- hounds First.
P edmom H in' Beht send. K-- Tree FiH nting luo s mtt. third, Mr Illdd iQueen

i lasa rit Mrs W Littell White's Pe
ter seend A tv Atkinson s Mim J'jrr"-k- s

third Br"dUn Farms Pnnilla fourth
Mis Jean Lister us'lns Gold Leaf

AT

All the Set on Hand for j

First
BRYN 5IAWR. Sept 23 Since the

opening (.lass this morning waa one of
the most hunting classes in
the Bryn Mawr horse show. It drew many
to the grounds early. When the bugle
sounded at 10 30 all the hunting et wire
on hand for the first Judging Part of
the Jumping was over the outside course
and socletj divided itself In groups at
the hurdles un tht green In box No
1, Mr and Mr Samuel V. Riddle were
given an exeeiient view of the entire
course. Mrs. Riddle chote for her cos-tum- e

this morning a cool lingerie gown of
heavy lace and whll9 her

tVi
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particularly consplcuoi..'

well-know- n

Valentine's Hermanus,

yes-
terday.

respectively,

Following

CHILDREN

Twenty-fou- r

competitors.

Atkinson's

competition
Challenge

Phoentx-llle- .

champions

Bnllv-heathe- r,

competitors
American-bre- d

Whitemarsh

Rlddle'paek- -

Whitemarsh

ENTRIES DIVIDED

Broadlawn
Antelope, WlHHbrook

Wllllsbrook

Wanamaker's Woodroyd

Broadlawn
yesterday

undersized,

remeaured

yesterday

excitement

detectives

excitement
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girdle and hat were of deep royal purple.
Miss Mary Crozler Page was also an oc-

cupant of the Page box beforo the official
opening of the show. She was clad In an

costume and black felt hat.
Mrs. John R. Valentine, who Is hostess

at a large hou.-- party, came alone to the
opening. She wore a peach-colore- d linen
gown with lingerie collar and cuffs. She
had a fine straw hat of the same shade.
Later In the morning she was Joined by
Mrs Henri Higglnson and Mrs. Robert L.
Gerry.

Mrs. William J. Clothier. In n white
linen skirt and biouse, was accompanied
by her house guest. Miss Mary Chllten-de- n,

of Burlington. Iowa.
Mrs. Alexander Brown, In a midsum-

mer costume of white, arrived during the
morning with Mrs. Victor C. Mather.
Mrs. Brown wore a large flat navy blue
hat turned up In back and trimmed with
red cherries. Mrs. Mather with a white
linen skirt, wore a pale pink blouse and
carried a parasol of the same shade. Mrs.
Mather was Joined by her debutant sis-le- r.

Miss Hansell F. Earle, who wore a
suit of navy blue taffeta, and a fine black
straw hat trimmed with one large black
vehtt lose In front.

The boxes rilled quickly In the early
ntternoon. Mrs. Robert L. Montgomery
In a beautiful white suit entertained a
number of friends, as did Mrs. George D.
Rosengarten.

Mrs William Dlsston had for her guests
a number of this season's debutantes, In-
cluding her daughter. Miss Pauline Dlsh-to- n,

Miss Alice Thompson and Miss
Cornelia Carter Lcldy Miss Dlsston was
in white with a small black velvet hat.
Mir-- s Thompson selected a flowered frock
with a rose pink girdle and a flat hat
trimmed with a garland of roses. Miss
Leldy wore a gown of white linen, beauti.
fully ombroldered In shades of green, and
a large hat trimmed with roses.

Mrs. Paul Denckla Mills chese a frock
of sheer white lawn and girdle of navy
blue silk with a green design through It.
Her small hat was trimmed with bunches
of leaves made of white leather.

An interesting group of future debu-
tantes, rlao In girlish frocks of white,
with plain Panama hats, occupied seats
at the top of the grand stand. Among
them were Miss Gertrude L. Conaway,
the attractive daughter of Mrs. Barklle
Henr . Mies Alexandra Dolan, the second
daughter of Mr. and Mrs C. W. Dolan.
who have Just returned from a summer
spent at Newport, and Miss Gladys Earle,
the joun'jest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George If Earle, Jr.

Miss Kitty Penn Smith chose for her
costume todty a skirt of pale green flan-
nel, with b ellk sweatei a few shades
deeper.

Mii.s Lois B. Cassatt, Just returned from
Newport, was in the Cassatt box. She
voie a pale pink ai.d white frock, with
a white lingerie hat trimmed with roses.

M& AfAflON HLrrCHATfOM

Mrs. William Hirst motored over from
favcrford with her young sons.

n Interesting family group occuplng
i box was composed of Mrs. A. J. Antelo
levereux. Mrs. Howard H. Henry and

Mrs. Robert Kelso Cassatt. Mrs. Dever-u- x

was In white, with a small black hat.
vhlle Mrs. Henry was gowned In blue nnd

stripe nnd a Panama hat. Mrs.
'assatt chose a white frock with a floral
gurc and a large flat lace hat trimmed
lth roses.
Mrs Rlchnrd P McGr.tnn, who Is vlslt-.- g

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelso Cassatt nt
eaupre, Koscmont, greeted many friends
urlns the afternoon. Mrs. McGrann wore
lack, with a shell organdy collar and a.

flit black hat.
Mrs M. Roy Jackson motored over from
r home In Rosevallev. She was gowned

i a one-piec- e frock of black silk and
She wore a black vcHet hat.

Mrs. "Wlkoff Smith wore a gown of
avy embroidery with a deep black

irdle and a lnrge black hat.
William T. Hunter, of Devon Horse

Miow fame, was an nil-da- y visitor
by his daughter, Miss Irene

vugusta Hunter, who will be a debutante
ext season.
Mrs. Mnhlon Hutchinson ngnln was
owned In black with a large black hat

Living a transparent brim. In the Henry
Brlnton Coxe box were Miss Ruth Coxc
and her sister Miss Catherine Coxe.
Both were gowned in white with

hats.
Mis. Edward F. Bealc, with her daugh-

ter. Miss Hope T. Bcale, was among the
arrivals of the early afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dallas Dixon and
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Cassatt foimed
an interesting, group In the afternoon.
Mrs. Dixon was in white and Mrs. Cas-

satt In ecru color, with a black hat.
Mrs. Thomas G. Ashton selected for the

afternoon a gown of white handkerchief
linen embroidered with a design of
French blue roses. The crown of her
hat waa outlined with blue osprey.

Mrs. Henry Feppcr Vaux wore a simple
frock of plain white mull and a large
white hat

Mrs. Morris L. Clothier wore an ex-

quisite lingerie blouse and a muitard-colore- d

girdle with a linen skirt. Her
white hat had a transparent crown of
whte lace, with blue velvet around the
edge. Mrs. Clothier was accompanied by
her two attractive little daughters, Emily
and Lydla. The former drovo in the
ponies in harness class.

DANIELS DONS COTTON

SUIT "MADE IN AMERICA"

Naval Secretary Joins Movement
Initiated ny Miss Gonevive Clark.
WASHINGTON, Sept. of

the Navy Daniels today Joined the "Cot-
ton Clothing Club" suggested by Miss
Genevieve Clark, daughter of the Speaker.
He appeared at his office In a suit of
white cotton and announced that he
would wear only cotton clothing until
the war ends.

"The way to help our cotton growers
and manufacturers is to make a broader
American market by wearing cotton
clothing." said the Secretary.

MORRIS OFF TO CAPITAL

Democratic Chairman Goes to Confer
With Senate Committee.

Roland S. Morris, chairman of the Dem-

ocratic Kinte Committee, went to Wash-
ington today to confer with Demociatlc
members of the Senate Committee on
Privileges and Elections, which met to-

day to decide whether the Senate shall
Investigate Senator Penrose's ''slush
fund "

The Democratic members of the commit-
tee, while strongly In favor of an Inves-
tigation of Senator Penrose's "slush
fund," do not favor throwing the lime-

light on the methods by which Roger
Sullivan, of Illinois, tho Democratic can-dlda- tn

for Senator In thBt State, obtained
his nomination. Mr Morris went to
Washington to appear beforo the com-

mittee In response to a request made by
Senator Kern that the men interested
In the proposed Investigations appear be-

fore the committee and present their
views today.

Dahlia Show
SEPTEMBER 22nd

TO 26th INCLUSIVE
All the new and rare varieties, as well as

the old-tim- e favorites, will be on exhibition in
hundrds of varieties. Orders for plants or roots

can be booked for spring delivery.

Admission FREE
Open from 8 A. M. to 5,30 P. M.

Michell's Seed House
518 Market St Philadelphia

MRS SOW C GROOMF

DUAL OFFICEHOLDERS

PROVE USEFUL AIDS

IN OPPOSING MAYOR

Their Votes in Select Coun-

cil Sufficient to Override

Veto of Land Ordinance
Reeking With Scent of

Graft.

Votes of dual ofllccholders, bipartisan
sympathizers with the Republican Or-

ganization, standpatters and
members In Select Councils made

possible yesterday the passage of the
ordinance to condemn land for use of
tho Municipal Court over the veto of
Mayor Blankenburg.

There was evident apprehension In Or-

ganization ranks before the balloting on
the measure, that will condemn only a
small plot of ground at the northeast
corner of Slat and Race streets and
!cae the remainder of the block as a
fertile field for land speculation among
the usual beneficiaries of the city's land
purchases.

Judge Brown, of the Municipal Court,
has already made public a lavish de-
velopment scheme for his court build-
ings that will Include, virtually the en-

tire city block.
It was obviously feared yesterday by

the Republican poo-ur- fur tliH iiiiid
condemnation that tho 23 vot.i neces-
sary to pass the ordinance over the
Mayor's veto could not be mustered.
Urgent calls were sent out to every mem-
ber of the chamber who takes orders
from the bosses. William fi. Hexamer.
of the Fifteenth Ward, telegraphed from
Washington that ho would make every
effoit to return. He failed, however, to
appear In time to have his vote recorded
One member was rushed DO mites by au-
tomobile to cast his ballot.

DUAL OFFICEHOLDERS ACTIVE.
Conspicuous among the line-u- p of

Select Councllmen who voted to flout
the Mayor's wishes and to open avenues
for lavish expenditures by the Municipal
Court were county ofllccholders, whom
Mayor Blankenburg declared In his an-
nual message to Councils last Thursday
to bo serving In tho legislative bodies of
thu city agalmt all good goernmentaI
policy.

Chief of these noteworthy dual office-
holders was Thomas S. T. Mackleer. of
the. Twenty-fift- h Ward, who receives a
salary of $2W a month ns clerk In the
Municipal Court. His vote alone saved
from dafeat the measure that will benefit
the source of his salary.

Among others who hold county offices

V't,rv:i
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$550

and whose votes helped to override the
Mayor's veto nh Marry Ransley, presl

dent of Select Council, who Is a mer-

cantile appraiser; William J. Harring-
ton, of tha Fourth Ward, employed In

tho ofrice of the Register of Wills!
George D'Autrechy, of Iho Seventeenth
Ward, a clerk In the ofTlco of the Re-

corder of Deeds t William E. Flnlcy, of
iho Thirty-nint- h Ward, a real estate
atscssorl Harry J. Trainer, of the Third

Ward, who has been a mercantile ap-

praiser,' John F. Flaherty, of tho Thir-

teenth Ward, a clerk In the Quarter
Sessions Court, ntul Eduard Buckholz,
ot the Nineteenth Ward, listed In tho
Manual of Councils as a real cstato as-

sessor.
Referring to the dual officeholders In

his message last Thursday Mayor
niankcnbunt said! "Hero nre men
charged with tho Important duly of
making lawn which govern tho com-

munity, who. because of allegiance they
owe to political dictators, can block and
have blocked Important public measures,
end on the other hand have passed over
tho head of tho Chief Executive meas-
ures which he disapproved and which
havo been recognized by the whole pub-

lic ns against public policy."

FALSE TO CONSTITUENTS.
Thomas J. McGlnnls, elected by a

Democratic constituency In tho Sixth
Wnrd, cast his vote ns usunl In bipar-
tisan sympathy with tho Republican or-
ganization. Herbert L. Marls, tho

representative, ot tho
34th Ward In the Select Chamber, simi-
larly cast his vote with tho organization.
Elwood S. Davis, elected ns an Inde-
pendent In tho 23d Wnrd, lined up with
tho gang.

Republican standpatters In Select
branch, who consistently boosted the ex-

travagant plans of the Municipal Court
nnd voted yesterday for their tcallzatlon,
wero Charles Soger, of tho Seventh
Ward; Edwnrd Patton, of tho 27th Ward;
James E. Leniion, Varo's man In the 26th
Wnrd.

Although Common Council passed the
ordinance over the Mayor's veto laBt
Thursday, It was accomplished by n. bare
three-fifth- s vote, and Independent mem-
bers later voiced their doubt that tho
veto could have been overridden In less
hasty proceduro than was adopted.

Even President McCurdy, of tho Com-
mon branch, disapproved of tho

ordlnnnce for the Municipal
Court. Yesterday ho favored cutting
from tho $11,300,000 loan tho $100,000 Item
for Municipal Court buildings. The at-
titude of President McCurdy In opposing
the expansion plan of the city's
newest court nnd his championing of
the economical scheme to house the court
near tho present House of Detention Is
awakening considerable speculation
among Organization forces.

CAMP FOLLOWERS OBEDIENT.
Other camp followers of the organiza-

tion held In Icush by Varo and ol

Influences, who voted yesterday
to over-rld- o tho Mayor's veto wero
James Wlllard, of the Eighth Ward;
Alfred M. Waldron, of the Thh
Louis Htitt, of the Twenty-nint- Wil-
liam H. Qulgley. of the Twenty-eighth- ;

James M." Nccly, of tho Ninth; John J.
McKlnley. Jr.. of tho Thirty-thir- d;

George Mitchell, of tho Thlrty-llfth- ;
Henry J. Klor, of tho Forty-fift- h; Harry
r. Kennedy, of the Fourteenth; Albert
De Prefontalne, of the Thirty-eight-

William J. Crawford, of tho Thirtieth;
John J. Conroy, of the Twenty-fifth- ;
William Boal, of the Forty-firs- t, and
Ellas Abrnms of the Sixteenth.

The Select Councllmen who voted to
sustain the veto of Mayor Blankenburg
nnd check the expansion planned for tho
Municipal Court, were Edwin C. Bollcau,
o tho Thirty-secon- d Wnid; Georgo D.
Cox, of tho Forty-thir- Georgo B.
Davis, of tho Twenty-fourt- Joseph J.
DUworth, of the Eighteenth; Ira D.
Gorman, of the Forty-sixt- J. F. Green-
wood, of tho Thlity-sevent- William J.
Huston, of the Thirty-sixt- Colonel
Sheldon Potter, of tho Twenty-secon-

and William R. Richer, of the Forty-tccon- d.

HONOR CAPTAIN FOR RESCUE
AMSTERDAM, Sept. 23. The captain

ot the steamer Flora has been honuird
foi his splendid behavior when, with a
crew of only IS men, he succeeded In
rescuing 2fi7 Burvlvors of the British
cruisers which were sunk In the North
Sea on Tuesday morning,

SlJli

fell Htam

PROBE OF PENROSE

PRIMARY "SLUSH
'

FUND" DELAYED

Senate Committee on Privi-

leges and Elections Post-pon-
es

Consideration of
Norris Resolution.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23,-- The Commit,
lee on Privileged nnd Elections met today
in the ofllvo of Senator John W. Kern
of lndluna, chairman of the commit
tee, to consider tho resolution offered
Inst week by Senator George W, Norris,
of Nebraska, providing tor an Invests
gatlon of the collections and expenditures
In the Pennsylvania and Illinois Sena'.
toilat primaries.

After discussing tho resolution for an
hour and a half, tho committee adjourned
without acting until next Friday, ut it
o'clock.

Senator Norris appeared before ths '

commlttco and urged tho passage of th
resolution. Ho said Information ha4
reached him that much money had been
expended In Pennsylvania In tho Intereit
of Penrose's candidacy.

The Inquiry waB proposed by Se-
nator Noirls, after charges had been
made to him that largo sums of
money had been expended In the In-

tel est of the candidacy of Penrose, In
Pennsylvania, and Roger C. Sullivan,
Democratic nominee In Illinois.

Thu resolution directs tho Privileges and
Elections Committee to Investigate Into
the total amount collected nnd expended
for tho candidates In tho primaries, the
methods of collection and expenditure,
nnd also to learn, if possible, whether nny
funds had been collected and expended
for tho candidates by nny porsons, co-
rporations, etc., which were not recorded
according to law.

The resolution directs that tho commit-
tee report to tho Senate whether any of
these collections or expenditures were In
violation of tho law, and whether the.
candidates, If elected, should bo admitted
to the Senate. The commlttco also Is to
l econimond any legislation which may b
deemed necessary to correct any evils It
may discover.

KINKEAD THE VICTOR

Nnmod for Sheriff Despite Oppos-
ition of Smith.

TRENTON, N. J., Sept. 23,-- Latc re-

turns from Hudson County say Congress-

man Eugene F. lnkead has been nom-

inated for Sheriff of that county on the

Democratic ticket.
The entire ticket, with one exception,

was also successful. In that case the re-

sult is still In doubt. Klnkcad did not

seek for Congress. He carried

Jersey City by a vote of 8109 to 6795 for

Emll Groth, the Wlttpen candidate. It Is

expected Klnkead will have a majority of

3000 plurality In the county. Ho was bit-

terly opposed by James Smith,

Jr., and the latter's organization.

RUSSIANS LOST

Berlin Reports Terrific Casualties la
East Prussia.

BERLIN. Sept. 23.- -U Is officially an-

nounced thnt the Russians lost In battles

near Tannenberg, East Prussia, 92,000 cap-

tured and 150,000 killed.

Bornot-Cleane- d Blankets
are not only pei'fectly cleaned, they are
thoroughly rid of all germs as well, and
are returned to you with renewed life
and softness. The nap is raised, white
and downy. Where necessary we rebind
the edges, making your blankets like
new.

We perfectly clean lace fin-

ishing them in white or fast cream ; make
the edges even; make them a smooth,
dust-sheddi- sm-fac-

e, and just the proper
stiffness to hang correctly.

silk or satin portieres and
covers or perfectly dyed any
desired color.

A. F. Bornot Bro. Co.
French Scourers and Dyers
lilh St. and I'alnnuunt Ave.

Poplar UOS. llaco US83.
1.133 Chestnut St. , 17U North Broad St.
llrnad und Talker SI a. 12th and Walnut St.
WakliiiiKtnn. D. C. Wllmlncton, Del.

1433 I" ST. 710 Market St.

o3

FOUNDED IN 1865 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1SS1

C. J. Heppe & Son, 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street Glh and Thompson Streets

on ii

Tie real meaiinug of twelve
gre&t Aeolian factories

Demand regulates output.
Most merchandise has certain limited markets,

Stroud Pianola,

242,009

curtains,

Plush,
renovated

but world-wid- e appreciation in the markets of the
world makes necessary large manufacturing
organizations.

The great demand for the Pianola has made it
necessary for the Aeolian Company to operate
twelve great factories. This is the world's largest
piano manufacturing organization. The reason
for it is:

Pianola Pianos
Stroud, $550 Wheelock, $750
Weber, $1000 Steimvay, $1250

Also
Krancesca-Hepp- e Player-Pian- o, $450

Aeulian Player-Pian- o, $395
Write for large illustrated catalogs.

- - w.BmTmma '""I ,1


